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Class In Explosives 
Part of Training

MANHATTAN, Kahs. fU.P.)  
Kansas State College apparent! 
will be one of the few college 
In the nation to offer a COUTH 
In explosives as part of the en 
ginecrlng training for defense 
Dr. W. L. Faith, head of the De 
partment of Chemical Engineer 
Ing at the college, believes.

—Oallor Vain. 0m, M. t M.-

Morc than 20,000 conventions 
an all-time record, will be hel 
In the United States and Canada 
In 1941.

MILK CHOCOLATE
PINEAPPLE 

CAKES
39<
EACH

HOT CROSS BUNS

DOZEN, 1»c

Candy Special; 

Chocolate Bars 
EACH 4c

4 for 15C

100%

Fresh Milk Bread

10c 
REGULARLY

El Prtdo and Cravens 
Phone: 1381

Milt HOflWIU, Mo,.

New Addition to Mortuary Fleet

LATEST IN FUNERAL COACHES . . .

Mortuary Is the eight-cylinder Packard 
funeral coach, Impressive in its streamlined,

dignified beauty as shown above standing 
In, front of the funeral establishment ai 
Oavenu and Engracla aves.

Equipped with the very latest

comfort, the new Stone and
Hyers' coach Increases the firm's 
'acknrd fleet t6 four, a seven-
passenger limousine, 'ambulance 
nd business coupe be.'ng the 
t h e r s. The Henney-designed

3ody Is equipped with a lateral

stabilizer for increased safety, 
roll-control bars front and rear 
to prevent sway In founding 
curves and a leveldraullc device 
that automatically levels the car 
body and casket table.

The interior Is upholstered In 
rich, high-pile Burgundy mohair 
while the exterior Is finished In

black , lacquer wth chromium 
trim. The coach Is equipped with

to facilitate easy servicing. Its 
purchase represents another pro 
gressive step taken by the mort 
uary In fulfilling all needs o 
the community in according the 
final service to loved ones am

WASTE PAPER ASKED FOR S. A.'s WELFARE AID
No woman would go out with 

an axe deliberately to destroy
jnerican timber. But the house 

wife who thoughtlessly throws
way waste paper contributes
ust as wantonly to the destruc-
on of American forests as tho
he did that very thing.
People are learning that the 

erm "waate paper" is In reality
misnomer. largely through the
ork of the ' Salvation Army 

hey are seeing that discarded 
wper of all grades Is a highly 
otential factor In the life of the 
ountry. both socially and econ-
mically.
The'American Paper and Pulp

Association declares that six tons
newsprint Is the equivalent of

n« acre of standing timber.
iroughout the United States 

Salvation Army every year 
*>llects, sorts, bales and re-
rns to the mills approximately
,000 tons of paper of all grades,

ewsprlnt forming the bulk of
e shipments.

A simple calculation in plain 
division, therefore, with allow 
ance for shrinkage, shows that 
American housewives each year, 
through the Salvation Army, are 
conserving approximately 9,000 
acres of standing timber. This Is 
Intelligent patriotism.

"Paper means food, clothing, 
shelter and Independence to 
thousands of men every year in 
our Institutions," stated Briga 
dier Sydney L. Cooke, officer In 
command of the Men's Social 
Service Department In the South 
Bay District. "These men are 
encouraged a.nd their self-respect 
preserved until permanent em 
ployment Is secured for them 
and they again take their place 
In the ranks of the normally1 
self-supporting ana independent."

Waste paper, maga9Umt.oagi-, 
dff clothing, discarded furniture, 
shoes, bedding, stoves, In fact 
anything that might be made 
useful will be welcomed by the: 
laborers. Please phone Torrnncc

893 or drop a card to 1309 Post 
avenue, and the Salvation Army 
Red Shield truck will call at your 
convenience for your donation.

—Collar Volu« Doyl, Frl. I Sol.—

Past Noble Grands , 
Install Officers

New officers were installed by 
the Past Noble Grand assocla 
tlon Feb. 27, following a lunch 
eon at their hall on Highway 101.

Mrs. Marshall Tappin, retiring 
president, Installed Mrs. Pansy 
Coil as her successor, Mrs. Lena 
Omohundro, vice president; Mrs, 
Christina Perguson, secretary, 
and Mrs. Ethel Waite, treasurer.

Two new members, Mrs. Th.el- 
ma Whitacro and Mrs. Hazel 
Ross, were initiated. Mrs. Ger 
trude -Kastrup, Mrs. Clara Con 
ner and Mrs. PansyT Coll were 
hostesses for the day.

—D.llo. Volm Day., hi. t Sat.—

You save by bringing your ad 
to the Herald or News office.

rs of low-priced cars

WHY AM *O MANY fonotr own«r» of low- 
pridd ctn DOW dririac ntw "TorpwW? 

Simply (bit  Pontlac It ptltxd to clot* to the 
lowut tfaM tiM|dUTw*ace U Kuctly notice 
able. And tb« (com of *dvaai*i*« Poodac 
ptOTld** mor* tiup ofttt iu iligh( fan oat. 

tot *mnpU, Pootiic fires you the ulerm- 
modcra bnwr of "Torp«do"-»«yl«d Flibtr 
Body. PobiUc >lv«« you the IUKCWCH comfort 
ordM'TfipU-Cuthiontd Rid.". .'. «nd the 
unman ofmor*- trouble- frw Mrfonunc* 
pn>Tid4d by Buliuix Lifetime Oil ClMiMt.

»UI cow the down p»yoi«at 4o e n«w 
PomUc. tto MMM cut to §p««d one 
 oodily i«ra» Co fit jout coawouoc*. Strttmlhitr "TorftJo" Six Stdm Coup* $»»* (t*»tf* riJntull tirtt ixir*)

>828
.... J </ F*M*r.

*J0tty
ORAMERCY and CABRILLO

wrm m tat ntnv
ONUfgS MOM K» AN WHT M ANT MOMU

TORRANCE MOTORS TORRANCE, CALIF.

ALL- AmERiCflll '~*im**h

FRIDAY and SATURDAY at the STAR
51.00JARGAINS,Fri.&Sat.Only!

ARMSTRONG
PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
Yds. for

FANCY PILLOWS
Velours and Sateens in ex 
quisite colors. Kapok filled. 
$1.50 Values, 
$1 DAYS, 
ONLY.............

~ * -'Don rik.r

NASCO OVENWARE ......... each J1
0«r. DtcwoUd CO.M..I... Comfportm.M Dirt, M.of f!«««, A. Crolln C=».r.t. out PI. flol., 
lie. — ill ul In Iwftwi Omnium From... lot. Banffl™.

Feather BED PILLOWS. . ....... ,each$1
OofJ conrin«. Ibgvtar |I.f5 pelt — SPiCIM J DAYII

Fancy Tapestry WALL HANGINGS . . .... . $1
Umnuol d.ilgni, nlulr <WM, wl«» ill.I _ SPECIAL ( DAYfl

Unpainted Breakfast-Room CHAIRS ..... $1
SKirdy, W.II mob — SPKIAt $ DAVSI

CARD TABLES ......... . $1
Jllfhllir >k»p worn, t«l (o»4 ilv^r !<*!« — IPfCIAt $ DATS)

THROW RUGS, good size, smart patterns . . . $1
MANY, MANY Other "Special $ Days ITEMS.-Shop at ih» 

STAR and SAVE!

BIG VALUES in all Living Room Suites. For 
instance, this smart Monterey t M A Eft Suite, Fri. and Sat Only! *JlBB.aw 
$1 Down Delivers!

BEDROOM SUITES

WE'RE DISCONTINUING

REFRIGERATORS
91 Buvs this c cu.

ft Brand New

OTHER MODELS REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY

5-Piece 
Breakfast Set7-Piece DINING S

______Handsome Walnut Table, Host Chair ancT^Tiuert Chairs, 
nicely finished. Specially Priced for $ Days   and deliver 
ed for ONLY $1 Down.

RUGS Good Assortment
Many Lovely New Room-Size Rugs are* offered at 'WAY 
BELOW market prices for Friday and Saturday ONLY. 
Fine grade Axminsters and other good V 
weaves, and modern patterns. For Only $1 * 
Down, you can get a good 9x12 rug for ONLY

STAR Furniture Co.
SARTORI at POST TORRANCf PHONE 625


